Argid-Schoillaragh Kaneen
Cour sleih aegey ta flaoil sy Ghaelg

Baillish Culture Vannin cuirrey sleih aegey Gaelgagh dy ùannoo aghin dy gholl dys schoill sourree Oideas Gael ayns Donegal ayns y tourey 2019. Bee yn argid-schoillaragh currit da daa pheiagh ec y chooid smoo, as bee yn argid shen dy liooar dy eech son cost y troaillt as yn aaght.
Ynsee yn peiagh / sleih shoh yn ghlare Yernagh as mychione shenn chliaightaghyn Yernagh as bee eh jerkit dy jean ad blog ayns Gael tra nee ad ãhyndaa dys Mannin

Va Professor Brian Kaneen ny er-ynsee as Ihahder ec Simon Fraser University ayns British Columbia raad ren eh gynsagh German as Tushtey-Glaraghyn da ynseydee; streeu eh myrgeddin dy chummal seose Esperanto. Ta’n argid-schoillaragh shoh currit da sleih aegey ayns Mannin myr shen dy vod ad geddyn toiggal jeh’n theihl Gaelgagh cheu-mooie jeh Mannin myr va Brian geearree.

Ta’n coorse roie veih Jesarn dys Jesarn bunnys dagh shiaightin ayns Mee s’jerree yn touree as ayns Yn chied vee jeh’n ouyr. She 20/7/19 -27/7/19 veagh yn ãhiaghtin share lhien.

Lhisagh dy chooilley pheiagh ta jannoo aghin:
   - ve eddyr 18-30 blein dy eash
   - beaghey ayns Mannin (my t’ou beaghey ayns Mannin agh gynsagh ayns yn RU, Nerin ny boayl erbee elley, bee eh lowal dhyt dy chur stiagh)
   - ve ny loayreyder floaoil jeh’n Ghaelg (TCG, ny level ta corrym rish)

Dy chur stiagh, lhieen yn form ta ry-gheddyn ayns shoh as cur eh myr PDF dys gaelg@culturevannin.im. Cur feyshtyn erbee t’ayd dys yn enmys-e shoh neesht.

LAA S’JERREE DY CHUR STIAGH: 19/4/19
Kaneen Bursaries

for young fluent speakers of Manx Gaelic

Culture Vannin is pleased to invite applications from young fluent speakers of Manx Gaelic aged 18-30 to attend a summer school in Irish language and culture run by Oideas Gael in Donegal during the summer of 2019. A maximum of two bursaries will be available and will cover all travel and accommodation costs to the selected summer school on confirmation of a place, within the nominated budget.

Bursary holders will be expected to write or record a blog in Manx Gaelic on their return.

Manxman and academic, Professor Brian Kaneen was a professor and lecturer in German and Linguistics at Simon Fraser University in British Columbia. A keen supporter of Esperanto, these bursaries reflect his wish to develop a wider understanding of the Gaelic continuum amongst young Manx speakers.

The course runs from Saturday to Saturday most weeks in July and August and the preferred dates are 20-27 July 2019.

Applicants should fulfil the following criteria:

- Aged 18-30
- Resident in the Isle of Man (this includes those resident in the IOM but studying in the UK, Ireland or elsewhere).
- Fluent speaker of Manx (minimum TCG or equivalent)

To apply, please fill in the application form available here and return it as a PDF to gaelg@culturevannin.im who is the contact if further information is required.

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES: 19/4/19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slane ennyn (lettyryn mooarey):</th>
<th>Schoill/University:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full name (CAPITALS):</td>
<td>School/University (if applicable):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enmys:</th>
<th>Post-e:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earroo phone (thie):</th>
<th>Earroo phone (mobile):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number (home)</td>
<td>Phone Number (mobile)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yn date ruggyr oo:</th>
<th>Eash er 1/7/19:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth</td>
<td>Age on 1/7/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Screeu ny keimyn hooar oo ayns prowallyn Gaelgagh erbee t’ou er yannoo:  
List any qualifications you may have in Manx and the grades you got

Screeu mychione ayd hene  
Personal statement

Screeu wheesh as 500 fockle ta soilshaghey cre’n oyr t’ou laccal goll dys y schoill sourree. Jean shoh er yn duillag fo:  
Please write up to 500 words explaining why you would like to attend the summer school. Do this in the space provided below

- Ta mee cordail dy vel yn fysseree ta mee er chur er y form shoh kiart
- I confirm that the information given on this form is accurate and correct.

- Ta mee cordail dy noddym troailt er ny laghyn imraait as dy jeanym geddyn urysaught
- I confirm that I can travel on the dates required and that I will obtain my own travel insurance.

- Ta mee toiggal dy bee orrym jannoo blog ayns Gaelg tra higym back
- I understand that I will be required to write or record a blog in Manx Gaelic on my return.

- Ta mee cordail dy vod Culture Vannin gusal yn fysseree moom as my chasly
- I confirm that Culture Vannin can use my details and image for promotion of the scheme.

Sauçhys-Fysseree  
Nee Culture Vannin freayll ooilley yn fysseree ta bentyn dhyt hene sauçhey

Foddee shiu lhaith nyn bolicy sauçhys-fysseree ec:  
https://www.culturevannin.im/page_529488.html
Fow-jee copy pabyr ec Culture Vannin, Thie Fairfield, Raad Mooar, Balley Kecill Eoin  IM4 3NA

Cowrey:  
Signature:  
Date:  
Date:
Screeu mychione ayd hene (500 fockle)

Personal statement (500 words)